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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 1 to 3 higher 

Wheat 6 to 8 higher 

Soybeans 12 to 14 higher 

Soy Meal 4.5 to 5.0 higher 

Soy Oil 40 to 50 higher  

 

 

Short Range Weather: An outbreak 
of severe thunderstorms in the 
Southern U.S. is expected to 
continue well into the overnight 
hours. Severe thunderstorms are 
bringing strong tornadoes, very 
large hail, and severe wind gusts 
across parts of the lower to mid 
Mississippi Valley, Mid-South and 
parts of the Southeast. A few long-
track strong tornadoes remain 
possible.. NWS 

Long Range Weather: There is a large trough redeveloping in the West, a piece of it moving through the Great 
Lakes, and a developing ridge across the Gulf of Mexico. The western trough will build and rebuild through the 
weekend, sending another piece of energy eastward over the weekend before itself moves into the middle of the 
continent next week. The southern ridge will oppose it, setting up a storm track right through the U.S. The main 
trough will shift eastward late next week but another trough should form out in the West The U.S. and European 
models are fairly similar but disagree with the timing and strength of systems moving through. I will use a blend 
but favor the European. For the outlook period, temperatures on Monday will be below normal across the north 
and above normal in the south. The cold will seep southward next week behind a system moving through. 
Warmer air toward the Gulf of Mexico will oppose the cold, setting up a storm track right through the middle of 
the country. A system is likely to bring widespread precipitation early next week, spreading the colder air through 
the country behind it. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK/CORN/SOYBEANS): Bursts of cold air are coming down from Canada over 
the next couple of weeks. A system will likely bring a round of snow through the region Friday, which may be 
moderate. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): A cold front brought a band of light snow through 
northern areas on Tuesday. Temperatures will fluctuate wildly for the next week as cold air behind the front will 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia  Ukraine Should Be Free to Hit Military Targets in Russia, Latvia 
Says (msn.com) SBU conducts raid at Moscow Patriarchate monastery in 
Zakarpattia Oblast (msn.com) Turkish Laser-Guided Artillery Rockets Could Be 
Giving Ukraine New Capability (msn.com) Finland says it must ensure Ukraine 
wins war against Russia (msn.com) Russia's War in Ukraine Shifts Black Sea 
From NATO's Edge to Center Stage (msn.com)  Trenches, mud and death: One 
Ukrainian battlefield looks like something out of World War I (msn.com) 

Covid China China vows crackdown on 'hostile forces' as public tests Xi 
(msn.com) China Uses Surveillance, Intimidation to Snuff Out Covid Protests 
(msn.com) Communist Party in China flooding Twitter with porn to hide 
protests info | Watch (msn.com) and this is not helping…Baby its Cold Outside  
Strongest cold surge this winter hits China, causing sharp drop in temperatures, 
causalities reported - Global Times 

 

Iran at war with their own people…Okay you know you are an unpopular 
government when this happens Iranians Take to the Streets to Celebrate Loss 
to United States at 2022 World Cup (msn.com) Iranians face retribution after 
World Cup loss against USA, experts say (msn.com) 
 

World Cup  Christian Pulisic has his moment, and the U.S. survives because of 
it (msn.com) 
 
 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-should-be-free-to-hit-military-targets-in-russia-latvia-says/ar-AA14Hg9C?cvid=d8a6346cebb44936a667a30c0e6aab8c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-should-be-free-to-hit-military-targets-in-russia-latvia-says/ar-AA14Hg9C?cvid=d8a6346cebb44936a667a30c0e6aab8c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/sbu-conducts-raid-at-moscow-patriarchate-monastery-in-zakarpattia-oblast/ar-AA14JzUr?cvid=5078bdce281440ef899883a9bf34a4da
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/sbu-conducts-raid-at-moscow-patriarchate-monastery-in-zakarpattia-oblast/ar-AA14JzUr?cvid=5078bdce281440ef899883a9bf34a4da
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/turkish-laser-guided-artillery-rockets-could-be-giving-ukraine-new-capability/ar-AA14IsnO?cvid=d5999a05a966421d86265aa63ba42fbb
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/turkish-laser-guided-artillery-rockets-could-be-giving-ukraine-new-capability/ar-AA14IsnO?cvid=d5999a05a966421d86265aa63ba42fbb
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/finland-says-it-must-ensure-ukraine-wins-war-against-russia/ar-AA14InSF?cvid=98a729a08582481f8db54aeeeef52dbe
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/finland-says-it-must-ensure-ukraine-wins-war-against-russia/ar-AA14InSF?cvid=98a729a08582481f8db54aeeeef52dbe
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-s-war-in-ukraine-shifts-black-sea-from-nato-s-edge-to-center-stage/ar-AA14GxQa?cvid=2e77409a61dd41a2ba53c2eb99eaa868
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-s-war-in-ukraine-shifts-black-sea-from-nato-s-edge-to-center-stage/ar-AA14GxQa?cvid=2e77409a61dd41a2ba53c2eb99eaa868
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/trenches-mud-and-death-one-ukrainian-battlefield-looks-like-something-out-of-world-war-i/ar-AA14JtHd?cvid=20ce51e4fba147b392391252eb684e5f
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/trenches-mud-and-death-one-ukrainian-battlefield-looks-like-something-out-of-world-war-i/ar-AA14JtHd?cvid=20ce51e4fba147b392391252eb684e5f
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/china-vows-crackdown-on-hostile-forces-as-public-tests-xi/ar-AA14Iyi9?cvid=19034f179723431794da555c5b2c44b0
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/china-vows-crackdown-on-hostile-forces-as-public-tests-xi/ar-AA14Iyi9?cvid=19034f179723431794da555c5b2c44b0
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/china-uses-surveillance-intimidation-to-snuff-out-covid-protests/ar-AA14GDBQ?cvid=4472a7d114a341f98e9d17f1ad6fb746
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/china-uses-surveillance-intimidation-to-snuff-out-covid-protests/ar-AA14GDBQ?cvid=4472a7d114a341f98e9d17f1ad6fb746
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/communist-party-in-china-flooding-twitter-with-porn-to-hide-protests-info/vi-AA14IcSH?cvid=48f575be66ea44878a2a1957313b7710&category=foryou
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/communist-party-in-china-flooding-twitter-with-porn-to-hide-protests-info/vi-AA14IcSH?cvid=48f575be66ea44878a2a1957313b7710&category=foryou
https://www.globaltimes.cn/page/202211/1280698.shtml
https://www.globaltimes.cn/page/202211/1280698.shtml
https://www.msn.com/en-us/sports/fifa-world-cup/iranians-take-to-the-streets-to-celebrate-loss-to-united-states-at-2022-world-cup/ar-AA14Iawx?cvid=6ef66eb8fc7947d39d7ab9d2b162096c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/sports/fifa-world-cup/iranians-take-to-the-streets-to-celebrate-loss-to-united-states-at-2022-world-cup/ar-AA14Iawx?cvid=6ef66eb8fc7947d39d7ab9d2b162096c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/iranians-face-retribution-after-world-cup-loss-against-usa-experts-say/ar-AA14IkAU?cvid=06dd1fd5340246a4bfb6c222a8fc8282
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/iranians-face-retribution-after-world-cup-loss-against-usa-experts-say/ar-AA14IkAU?cvid=06dd1fd5340246a4bfb6c222a8fc8282
https://www.msn.com/en-us/sports/fifa-world-cup/christian-pulisic-has-his-moment-and-the-u-s-survives-because-of-it/ar-AA14In0K?cvid=ea8f396db140429f88166da2f8043d52
https://www.msn.com/en-us/sports/fifa-world-cup/christian-pulisic-has-his-moment-and-the-u-s-survives-because-of-it/ar-AA14In0K?cvid=ea8f396db140429f88166da2f8043d52
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be replaced with very warm air going into the weekend. Another cold front moving through next week will bring a 
return to cold air, at least across the north. Showers will occur with the front but are likely to miss the drought 
areas in the west. -DTN 

MIDWEST (CORN/SOYBEANS/WINTER WHEAT): A front continues to sweep through the region on 
Wednesday, which brought widespread precipitation on Tuesday and moderate snow in the northwest. Cold 
temperatures are filling in behind the front but will rebound for the weekend only to be put back down over the 
weekend with another front moving through. That one should have less coverage of precipitation. Another storm 
system early next week could produce scattered showers as well. -DTN 

DELTA (LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER LEVELS): The region is staying active over the next couple of weeks with 
several fronts moving through. Scattered showers accompany the fronts, but are also falling farther north, which 
will add water to the river system. A boost in water levels is forecast this weekend with levels bouncing around 
as systems continue to add to the system. Widespread improvements are not anticipated, however, as much of 
the watershed still remains in drought. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS): Scattered showers will continue in central and northern Brazil as is typical for this 
time of year. Southern Brazil is seeing isolated showers fill back as well. A front will come into southern Brazil on 
Friday and stall, allowing for more precipitation to accumulate going into next week, which would reverse the 
recent trend of below-normal rainfall at a crucial time for full-season corn that is nearing pollination. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Isolated showers are briefly filling back in across the country but 
will be pushed out by a cold front on Thursday. Drier conditions follow going into next week. Dryness and 
drought continue to be concerns for all crops until showers become more consistent. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): Showers may be a bit more sporadic this week but will be around. For southern 
areas, the rains will be more important as dormancy is starting farther north. The pattern looks a bit more active 
next week. -DTN 

BLACK SEA (WINTER WHEAT): It is drier this week, but soil moisture is mostly good for wheat as it goes into 
dormancy. Prospects are high for a good crop depending on how much was able to be planted this fall. -DTN 

AUSTRALIA (WINTER WHEAT/CANOLA/SORGHUM/COTTON): Recent heavy rains in the east have caused 
quality concerns for winter wheat and canola over the winter and spring but have also led to forecasts for record 
yields. Some showers will move through Queensland in a couple of shots this week, but most areas will be drier, 
helping to reduce soil moisture and improve quality. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian Feb Palm Oil Market closed higher, Feb up 19 Ringgits      

> Dalian Futures were mostly higher Jan Corn down 26 to the Yuan, Jan Soybeans up 1, Jan Meal up 29, Jan 
Bean Oil up 134, Jan Palm Oil up 122  

> Asian Equity Markets were mixed Japan’s Nikki down .2%, China’s Shanghai up .1% 

> European Equity Markets are mixed to higher, German Dax up .7%, London FTSE 100 up .4% 

> MATIF Markets are higher March Corn up .75 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed up 2.50, March wheat up 2.50  

> Save the Date…Nov 30th…US 3Q GDP…expected YoY up 2.7%  

> Save the Date…Nov 30th…Powell to give a speech at the Brookings Institute at 12:30 PM CST  
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> Save the Date…Dec 2nd…US Employment Numbers…expected Nov non-farm jobs created up 200,000 vs. 
Oct up 261,000…unemployment rate MoM to hold steady at 3.7%...hourly wages MoM up .3%  

> Save the Date…Dec 4th…US Rail Strike Looms…Leaders in Congress Say They Will Act to Prevent Rail Strike 
(msn.com) the sticking point A battle over paid leave is threatening to grind the US economy to a halt 
(msn.com) 

> Save the Date…Dec 4th…OPEC + Meeting On Tuesday, five sources cited by Reuters suggest OPEC+ will 
likely stick to their current oil production policy at the upcoming December 4th meeting, but a couple sources say 
OPEC+ could consider further cuts.  The December 4th meeting maybe held as virtual event. -QT 

> Save the Date…Dec 9th…US Crop production and S&Ds  

> Save the Date…Dec 13th…US CPI numbers 

> Save the Date…Dec 14th…US FOMC Meeting results  

> Save the Date…Dec 19th…1st day of Hanukkah  

> Save the Date…Dec 21st…Winter begins  

> Save the Date…Dec 26th…Christmas Day Observed in the US  

> Locust/ASF/FAW all quiet  

> Bird Flu Hungary reports H5N1 bird flu at goose farm | Reuters 

> Hawaii  2 volcanoes now erupting in Hawaii for first time since 1984 (msn.com) 

> CME first notice day deliveries for wheat came in at 1,236 contracts, with Term putting out 791 contracts, 0 
KW, 308 corn SG putting it out, 0 SM, 0 Oats, 500 BO ADM putting it out  

Commentary: It does not happen often, but it feels like the bulls and the bears are in agreement, board values 
for the moment have found fair value. For the moment board values have found fair value in this time of headline 
driven news. What bulls and bears cannot agree on what will drive price action in the next few days to either the 
upper or lower levels of the new unfolding trading ranges? Case in point, beans. SF closed yesterday at 1459 ½. 
Chart momentum is sideways to higher from here. Chart objective to the upside is the 1490 area. Key support 
for SF is down at the 1430 level. If headlines go quiet out of the Black Sea combined with the market focused on 
the decent weather for the northern two thirds of Brazil, bears should be able to talk the market down to this 
support zone. But if the attention of supply side traders focuses in on the southern third of Brazil and Argentina, 
combined with decent export flows it still could be, hello 15-dollar beans. But for today we expect mostly green 
numbers as long as the macro markets continue to trade today as a risk on day.  

Plenty of much needed and welcome snow out west…keep it coming     
 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/leaders-in-congress-say-they-will-act-to-prevent-rail-strike/ar-AA14H2Az?cvid=a3e97116519a49518106fd435ed8b731
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/leaders-in-congress-say-they-will-act-to-prevent-rail-strike/ar-AA14H2Az?cvid=a3e97116519a49518106fd435ed8b731
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/a-battle-over-paid-leave-is-threatening-to-grind-the-us-economy-to-a-halt/ar-AA14JylB?cvid=85baf99c14f04597940ab34f743854ef
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/a-battle-over-paid-leave-is-threatening-to-grind-the-us-economy-to-a-halt/ar-AA14JylB?cvid=85baf99c14f04597940ab34f743854ef
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/hungary-reports-h5n1-bird-flu-goose-farm-2022-11-30/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/2-volcanoes-now-erupting-in-hawaii-for-first-time-since-1984/ar-AA14I2vc
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An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

 

http://www.marex.com/

